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.? Trade Problems
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DR. D. DE SAMPAIO FERRAZ

Dr. D. de Sampaio Ferraz, a Brazilian
editor, Is In the city today to begin a study
of Philadelphia conditions that 1h Intended
to promoto trade between his Government
and ours.

Doctor Ferraz In an Interview today at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d had enough food
things to say about the United States to nil
a book, and (rood things about Philadelphia,
also. Ho reckoned that Brazil knew it
whole lot more of the thins Philadelphia
la famous for than most Philadelphia!
themselves realize.

Such phrases as the "workshop of the
world," and "things started In Philadel-
phia," aro common property down home, he
said, when tlio reference Is to this city

Doctor Kcrraz's principal work In life
Is as an editor of the Jornal do Commerclo,
Itlo de Janeiro, which ho proudly referred
to as "the seventh minister." By that he
meant an additional Dower of the Govern
ment, which ,1ms six ministers In the Cab
inet. Whllo' In Philadelphia he may stay
a week Doctor proposes to Investi-
gate tho snlnnlnc Industry he Is a tcch- -

- nlcal expel t, too and all the conditions of
the port, so as to Increase tne snipping uus-ines- s.

All ships that ply between Brazilian
ports and those of this country now nre
operated by the Government of Brazil, he
aid.

SOME GENTLE CRITICISMS
Doctor Ferraz has some gentle criticisms

for tho United States, but what he says In
this regard he says In tho most kindly man-

ner of his countrymen. For Instance, he
will tell you that America has grown so
fnot that tnn llttln attention has been paid
to tho "exterior," by which ho means the

. manner of doing business. But no says
this Is being corrected, and with the estab-
lishment of American bank branches 'more
consideration Is being shown for the busl-no- ss

men In South and Central America.
The distinguished visiting editor notices

Jtere. as at home, that "humanity runs to
pacifism," and he warns that Governments
must bo careful lest they let their ideals get
eo far ahead of them as to destroy all faith
rather than Promote It. "Tho whole object

, of work," he said, "is to further human,
"teulture."

f "Do you mean by that," he was asked,
'what thj, npnmina mMn when thev talk

ft Of kultur?"
ft&T "Oh, no,"' he quickly answered, "we spell
Brt'U with a c; they spell It with a k." And

he, wrote the word on a nad and nbovo the
f points of the capital K he drew some
fVearetst "Vou see," ho explained, "they have
?t too' many spikes In thelr's."

M rriEFEn womc to wah
Uoclor rerraz, tawing just a moment oi

:The war. said the Brazilian Government
l&was having a. 'difficult time preserving neu- -
f,yirajliy because tne people tire bo pru-Ai- iy

K In thought. But. he added, there was no
desire at home to get into the war. "Our
people preier to remain at wont, no saia.

Doctor Ferraz has a great deal of pride
- In. his newspaper. "It Is a national In- -

S atllutjon," he said, and then took occasion

papers, which he considers the leaders of
. the world. "We Imitate them." he said.
''The paper which I serve Is modeled ery

J" much on the New York Evening Post and
almost as long established, more than

M.fTnh varm'9 I
K " - - - ... ......The sUDject ot me proposal xo aoonsn
J"(.il lanniaees' In this country came un.

Kpd Doctor Ferraz said he didn't see why
--Otero whb nj uciu; auuuk 1U

Ini ntir universities." he said, "we have
. (virtually Abolished Greek. Of course, we
r keen Latin, and probably always will, be- -

aUBa X tin la the foundation of our national
language, vormguese. uut ngusn-speaK-- rr

nennlea don't need Tttln. Aa for mv- -
y lf, I'm glad I know It, because If I'm

', BV6r emoarrasseu in u turcisii cuuinrjr a iiii
express my wants In Latin and I'm surs

i W cultured people will understand me.'
MM) smiled as he, said this, because besides

. kwnvrn Ianeuage and ours. Doctor Ferraz
,'. JfekB French, German, Italian, Ittfsslan

M panisn.
In several centuries, he feels, there will

bit tmly one language. "Will It be Kngllshr'
' iUxnor.' ndwlth a shock of memory to the

mmV. that it la 'the most widely spoken
9g-)fj- e novr except Chinese.
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GALLIPOLI PROBE

HITS KITCHENER

Late Chiefs Delay Vital
Factor in Failure, Re-

port Asserts

WAR COUNCIL CENSURED

LONDON, March S

Upon tho late Lord Kitchener, England's
Idol, and tho early war council was fixed
the blame today for England's Dardanelles
expedition.

A special Investigating committee, ap-
pointed in response to parliamentary In-

quiries and complaints as to the costly ex-

periment against Turkey, made this report
today.

"Although the main object of the expe-
dition was not attained," the repoit con-
cluded, "certain Important political advan-
tages were secured by the expedition
Whether these were worth the loss of life
and treasure Involved must always remain
a matter of opinion "

Discussing the responsibility for the step,
the report adjudged Loid Kitchener respon-
sible for three weeks' delay In dispatching
troops to the Dardanelles, thereby "gravely
compromising tne probability of success.

The commission held also that Kitchener
did nt "sufficiently utilize Ihe service of
the general staff, resulting in confusion and
lack of efficiency."

Censure was expressed nt the war coun-
cil's failure to hold a meeting between
March 19 and May 14, 1915, and dlscuised
Winston Churchill's advocacy, as First
Lord of the Admiralty, for purely naval ex-

peditionary forces.
"Lord Kitchener," the report continued,

"favored a purely naval attack. The com-
missioners think the First Lord of the Ad-
miralty (then Churchill), the Premier (then
Asqulth) and other councilors should have
required the naval advisers to submit
clea'rly expressed views regarding the prac-
ticability of the plan."

The report concludes they were not Justi-
fied In reaching a decision on the Darda-nejle- s

plan "without much fuller Investi-
gation."

Tho Dardanelles campaign was England's
greatest blunder In the war, If not the great-
est blunder by any of the Allies. The total
cost In lives and materials has never been
told, but II was btnggerlng.

The nmbltlous scheme of carrying the war
Into Turkey and of capturing Cqnstantl-nopli- ",

permitting Huspla free exit from
tho Black Sea. started with an Entente bom-
bardment by Anglo-Frenc- h fleets on Febru-
ary 13. 1B1B. That bombardment continued
on nnd off up until April.

It was on April 2f that tho Allied expe-
ditionary forces mado their first landing on
Tuiklsh soil, attacking from the air, the
land and the sea tho Turkish positions on
the peninsula. They quickly enlnrged their
positions. But after the first Initial rush
the Invaders were stopped Advances of
several hundred yards were made In suc-
ceeding months, but no great gain as had
been expected. Meanwhile the men broiled
In the desert aridity of the peninsula. The
situation continued almost without change
for three months. The British advanced
considerably; hut they made no sweep of the
Turkish positions The fighting was of the
most desperate character. Australian and
New Zealand troops achieved brilliant lec-ord- s,

but nt tremendous cost,
The fighting continued day after day all

through the summer of 1915 and Into the
fall. Then suddenly on December 21, 1915,
the evacuation of Suvla and Anzac was ac-
complished. By January 9 the complete
evacuation of nil the British forces was ac-
complished from the Galllpoll positions.

The evacuation was tho most brilliantly
executed military move of the whole cam-
paign and the one thing that stands out
as creditable to the strategy of England's
military chief,. It wai accomplished with
no loss and tn the most comprehensive and
complete fashion.

The Galllpoll peninsula was the gravo of
countlccs thousands cf British soldiers
vvhote sacrifice wag totally useless appar-
ently. Tho "Important political advantages"
mentioned by the commission as having been
achieved are not clear.

Irish Chiefs Ask
A id of Americans

Continued from I'ace One

"The traged' of the discussion." said the
News, "Is more In the form and spirit of
the Premier's address than Its actual con-
tents. The Prime Minister suggested a con-
ference of Irishmen on home rule. The
history of the last three years Is a history
of wrecks 6f abortive conferences. After
the events of last July, when, through the
efforts of Unionist Ministers, Itedmond was
betrayed by the Cabinet after risking, his
whole political future for the sake of an
Irish settlement. It Is mere cynicism to send
Redmond back to Ireland for another con-
ference. It Is the Government's part, not
Dedmond's, to find a solution for the Irish
problem and to throw the task back on
the Irishmen Is abdicating of a function
that under the conditions prevailing today
can lead only to disaster."

The Dally Chronicle's parliamentary
correspondent wrote a keen-edge- d criti-
cism of Llojd George's reply to the Irish
demands. It wai evident, he said, that
Lloyd George was speaking to the people
of the United States as well as those at
home.

"He harped ao much on Ulster's repug-
nance to home rule that the Nationalists
became restive and exclamatory, the Lib-
erals silent' and somber and the Conserva-
tives noisily approving." he wrote. "Not
once did the Prime Minister appeal to
Ulster to throw in Its lot with the rest of
Ireland."

40-TO- N BOULDER STRUCK
AT PEQUEA BY P. R. R. TRAIN

Engineer Reported Mortally Injured in
Head-o- n Collision

LANCASTER. March , A forty-to- n

boulder that rolled on the tracks of the
Pennsylvania Railroad near Pequea this
morning was struck head-o- n by a passenger
train and Michael Wane, the engineer, is
reported aa mortally thurt. Passengers
were badly shaken up and the locomotive
and tender were derailed.

The point of tho wreck is, on the bank
ot the Susquehanna River, Wrecking
crews sent from Columbia are endeavoring
to open traffic.

PENROSE TO PURSUE
ADMINISTRATION PROBE

Aa Soen h Cloture' Rule Is Adopted in
.Semte He Will. Resume

State Work
. Bu a Btat Gemtfondnt

I V rf . ; ).. . .
"i irAsmKUiiurv, aaaren i. senator Fen-t- m

aakl this morning that he, would return
la T-- fp kihls as soon aa the clssura ml

iMfPPm1, H'the Senate a4-take-
, up new

BMrat! IL' aifcrnlnWratlon of
f Mpbeufh. . f iJ

i o mthljlaT In .my.
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Queuing
FOUL PLOT TO BLOW UP SALT WORKS,

LAID TO GERMANS, WINDS UP AS FARCE

"Come to Find Out," It Wasn't a Conspiracy, and the Ger-
man Was a Russian His Military Expedition Also

Directed Against Wife and Babies

A "conspiracy" by "Germans" to blow up
the Pennsylvania Salt Works at Greenwich
Pier failed today. It whs foiled.

it lacked one or two of the features of
a German plot.

It wai not a conspiracy nnd no Germans
were connected with It. Ono lone Itusilnn,
drunk with too much of the American
equivalent ot vodka, was In the plot, ac-
cording lo the police, who pointed out that
the military advantage In the destruction
of the salt works would be the curtailment
of the salt supply for the United States
army mules.

The alleged arch plotter, Robert Kaush-ne- r,

forty-seve- n years old. with headquar-
ters to tho rear of 31S Balnhrldgc street,
was nt rented at his home last night after a
hot fight with the police, his wife Minnie
and Ernest Sternberg, a boaider. who had
objected to his plans to dynamite the salt
works nnd blow up hla home, wife babies
and boarder. Three sticks of dynamite
and some fuses, found In n trunl. were
taken from the homo liv Police .Sergeant
Clark and Policeman White und gingerly
put In a bucket of water In the Second and
Christian streets station.

Kaushner was held in J3000 ball thu
morning by llaglstiato Imber and taken
to City Hall.

"This man Is a menace," said the Magis-
trate.

"Aw. Judge, 'tis only a little family
scrap," vainly protested ICnushnei-- invvjer

The man was held on charges suggested
by Assistant District Attorney Taul.uio over
the telephone having dynamite In his pos-
session for unlawful purposes nnd with
Intent to endanger persons and pioperty
It was not learned where ho obtained the
djnamlte.

Sternbeig was held In $500 hall ns a ma-
terial witness when Magistrate Imbei
learned that he Intended going on a tWhltig
cruise.

Kaushnqr's nrrcst was preceded by n
triangular iiuariel at his home. Kaushner,
according to his wife, displayed the dyna-
mite nnd asked Sternberg to Join him In a.

plot to blow up tho salt works, where he
had been eniplojed as laborer Sternberg
told hhn he was a fool. Kuushner, super-
sensitive fellow, resented It nnd made nt
Mrs. Kaushner with a knife. Sternberg In-

terposed Kaushner, not satisfied with a
black eje which he had presented to the
boarder, announced his Intention of blow- -

TS SINK 15 SHIPS

IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA

Two Transports and Several
Large Steamships Among

Recent Victims

Bi;ilM.V, March 8 Two tianspoits of
about 8000 tons each, the B8Gfi-to- n Knglhli
liner Clan Karquhar and the 4071-to- n Kng-lls- h

Bteamshlp Brodmore were among flf.
teen vessels sunk In tho Mediterranean, It
was officially nnnnunLCd today

The Press Iiureau statement said.
"In the Mediterranean were sunk eight

steamships and teven sailing vessels, with
more than 40,000 tons Among tlieni weie.
February 19, a heavily laden tinnsport'shlp
of about 8000 tons, near Porto Danzig, and

20, tho Norwegian ship Doin
Vore, --'SCO tons, with parcels from Genoa
to London, February 22, four balling ships',
with coal for Italy, 24th. south of Crete, nn
Kngllsh transport ship of nbout 8000 tons,
armed with fifteen-centimet- cannon nnd
protected by trawlers, nnd Greek ship Mlou-11- s,

2918 tons, with cottonseed, for London;
26th, armed English steamship Clan Karqu-
har. G8G0 tons, with cotton and coal, for
England; 27th, armed English ship Drod-mor- e,

4071 tons, with frozen meat
"One captain and two engineers were

taken prisoners."

SHORE HOTEL MEN GAIN
AID IN GUN TEST FIGHT

Atlantic City Commission Joins Pro-
test Against Bethlehem Range

Near Resort

ATLANTIC CITY, March 8. Judgo John
J. White and other reprebentatlves of

worth of hotel property appealed to
the City Commission this afternoon to do
everything In Its power to prevent tho
establishment of a testing range for great
guns by the Bethlehem Steel Corporation
fifteen miles from 'the city. Judge White
said that fifty per cent of Atlantic City's
visitors come for health ns well as recrea-
tion, and that consummation In full of the
steel company's plans would spell disaster
for Atlantic City as a health resort.

"We don't need to have our windows
shattered to drive away people who seek
complete rest," he said.

The commissioners passed a strong reso-
lution of protest and will eend a delegation
to Trenton with the hotel men on Monday
to urge the passage of the Itlchards bill.

FIRE DAMAGES CARRIAGE
FACTORY NEAR CARLISLE

25,000 Loss in Blaze of Unknown Ori-
gin at Plant of Thrush

& Stowe

CABLISLE, March 8. Fire of unknown
origin today damaged the carriage factory
of Thrush & Stowe. at Shlppens"burr, with
a loss of 125,000. The blaze started in the
office of the plant and was well under way
when discovered. Other buildings were
menaced.

All ot the tools and equipment with 100
completed carriages were destroyed, W. W.
Thrush, founder of the firm, and one of
the pioneers In carriage building, who Is
eighty-eigh- t, Is prostrated by the occur-
rence.

ASK FOR ASPHALT PAVING

Haddington Business Men Carry Re-

quest to Datesman

representatives of the Haddington Busi-
ness Men's Association, headed by George
W. Croyrley, called on Director Datesman
ths afternoon and requested that Haverford
avenue be paved with asphalt from Fifty-eigh- th

to Sixtieth street.
The street at this section Is In a deplor-

able, condition. It was pointed out that
asphalt paving would make a continuous
automobile route from Wyalmlng avenue,

.Director Datesman Informed the business
men that there was no money available for
suahi an .Improvement at present, and

Ms callers request the Council-
man o their ward to Introduce an .ordi-
nance providing for the improvement d.
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SALT WORKS PLOT SUSPECT
Robert Kaushner, held by the police
ns nn alleged principal in a plot to
blow up the Pennsylvania Salt

Works, at Greenwich Pier. ,

Ing up his home and sparing the salt works.
Sternberg called the police.

"Your husband has been drinking the last
threo days, has he not?" Mrs. Kaushner
was asked. .

"Xo," she replied. "He drinks all the
time "

SEE DOCTOR IF CHILD

HAS A SORE THROAT

Doctor Parrish, School Medical
Supervisor, Issues Warning

to Parents
'

A w aiulng for parents to seek medical
advloo immediately when their rhlldieu
complain of soro tin oat was sounded today
by Or Itobert C Parrish, medical sitpei-vlsor.-

the first and fourth school districts
in nn address at the Laboratory of Hygiene,
I'nlvcislty of Pennsylvania. Ills subject
was "Tho Suppression of Contagious Dis-
eases by School Medical Inspectois.J'

Doctor Parrish said that because of the
work of the Division of Contagious Diseases
of the Bureau of Health, Philadelphia has
the lowest death late for scarlet fever of
the lep largeH cities of tho United States
and next to tho lowest death rate for diph-
theria. Prior to 11112. ho said there
were 3600 cases of diphtheria every year
in Philadelphia This number has been
reduced until now but 2C00 cases occur In a
year. This Is a decrease of 1000 cases of
diphtheria each year.

"Eevry sore throat," he said, "should be
loked upon with suspicion, slnco mild cases
of scarlet fever may show very little rash
when tho child complains of sore throat.
Similarly many children present mild soro
throats in which the Infection proves to be
that of the diphtheria bacillus. Ordinary
tonslllltus Is contagious In a mild degree,
consequently every school child with n spro
throat Is promptly sent home.

"If a case of diphtheria occurs In a school
child nnd the child has been recently pres-
ent In tho classroom, throat cultures are
taken of nil the children In the classroom
und these cultures are examined by the
Bureau of Health Laboratory. The class-
room Is disinfected by airing It and scrub-
bing the floors and desks with an antiseptic
fluid "

ROCHAMBEAU REACHES
NEW YORK SAFELY

Steamship, Bringing 39 French Soldiers
Among Passengers, Docks Baltic

Also Arrives

NEW YORK. March 8. Having made
her way safely through the German "bar-
red zone," the French liner Itochambeau
docked here today. She brought eighty-tw- o

cabin passengers and the thlr,ty-nln- e

French soldiers on leave of absence, who
came steerage.

Mounted on the bow of the Rqchambeau
was a lapld.flro gun, in addition to the
usual gun on the stern. Officers reported
they had not sighted a submarine In their
entire passage. The American steamship
Orleans, one of the first American ships
tn penetrate the submarine zone, passed
the Itochambeau as she left Bordeaux.. A
Dumber ot Americans connected with the
Red Cross and American Ambulance were
among the passengers of the French liner.

The White Star liner Baltic, docking here
after an uneventful voyage from Liver-
pool with passengers and malls, brought
reports of the safe passage of the Adriatic
through the war zone on her way here.

Two other British ships came through
the war zone and arrived here today. They
Avers the tanker Lackawanna from T,on- -
'don, and the Setstan, which came through
the Suez canal from Bombay.

Sentenced for "Spanish Swindle"
Convicted of obtaining zico by the "Span-

ish swindle," Giovanni CuctnoUa, one ot a
crowd who have been operating Jn the
northeast section of lhe city, was sentenced
today to three year's 'In the county prison
by Judge Terry, who was substituting Jn
Quarter Sessions Court. ,

Hot Springs Entries for Tomorrow
First race; selllns1. four.year.olds and up. (1

furlonsa 'Joel !., JOSi Mlm Winn, lt)8 Tot.nuitir, 1101 Will Do, 110; Kaitrr Oreetlnm,
liu: -- rrimi, wuvor,. mi ruiEy.wuHy. listt'uin on Delivery, 113i TrUtt, lit: Utrl, llOi
Ed I.u. 11: Ai Court, lie. f

Second race, aelllns. and up.
n luriansa iiar ump.j. 101i ! Itnzn.
1081 quick. 108: Charlar llcf.arran. 108i
OldatnoLlta. 1081 Beraper BUIwart, vllO, Milton

Campbell. 110 Pontafract. 113: Milton Itoblee,
its; iter, Aoi vvpit a vain, uai uapxain lien,jS. v

Third race. Ulna', thrte.jraar-oldavan- d up,
r.Vi furlonsa Crankle, Si Aunt I.U, loft
Hondo, 101) Myola. OTi fllr. McharoY ..lots
Anthony ilan (Imp.) Ill: JunsU, 111 rura
Jatnea lit; llermudlan, 118 Bani)rmlnslnu,.
111 nauuim, 44,, iiuiL,,;. 441.

Kourth raea. .allowances. Mountain
"Rprtni Company Ptira. a furtoDi-Th-lr
Urundy 'Imp.). 1031' Sir. Johqaon
WiSH1' 'ai raltbarr."ll: AUHi 11(1.1

lh race, allowances, tlwaji-oldJ-an-

meager
$15,000 IN BOOTY

FOUND; 17 JAILED
. .

Downtown Police Call Raid
on Robbers Greatest

in Years

'BARN FILLED WITH LOOT

(A phologrnph llliKtratln I Ills artlele
appear In the pletnrlal eetlon.)

Downtown police say they made some of
the most important captures In years early
today when they rounded up seventeen men
who, thej' believe, constitute a gang which
Is responsible for $25,000 worth nf loh-berl-

committed In the last six months Fif-

teen thousnn'l dollars' worth of silk nnd
dry goods were recoveied In n stable which
place the police hellcvo lo bo the rendezvous
ot the gang.

Policemen Ilodgcrs nnd Friend last night
observed it wagon backed up agnlnst the.
dry goods stoic of l.ouls Manskv. l'-- l
South Seventh street As t'ley started for-

ward to Investigate there was a .loud whistle
nnd the wagon Jeiked awny suddenly with
two men driving It and three tunning be-

hind trying to catch up and mount
At Sixth und MU'lellan sheets, after a.

hard chase, the tlnee men weie lupttiied
and taken to the Fourth Mtreet nnd .Snider
aveuuo police station Tho police have
known of the lobber gang for some time,
but weie waiting to get stronger evidence
before lirosecutlng

Now they dctci mined to clean the mat-
ter up ns toon as poslblo nnd every avail-
able man in the Thlity-thir- Third nnd
Thirty-sevent- h Districts was sent out. Tho
first place they went to was the stable nf
Antonio Marsola. 1039 South Klghth street
Hieaklng down the Unoi hem they found
a half dozen men tiling to hide. A little
Investigation showed that the slahlo was
almost hurtling with Ir goods and valuahlo
silks. Fifteen thousand ilolluis Is tho value
of the stolen goods that weie found here.
The police then descended upon a luaiso on
Pine street near Seventh, lccovereu moie
silk and ai rested seven men.

All the men arrested were taken to the
Fourth street and Snjder avenue police sta-
tion this morning and nrialgucd before
Magistrate Itaker The following were
held without bail for a further hearing on,
Sunday morning: Michael Dl Lonardo, 918
Fltzwater street; Antonio Maisole, 103D
South Sixth street; Alfied Do Marco, Sll
South Ninth sticet; John Cardone, 1030
South Ninth street; Frank Fisher, 011
Chiistlnn street; Tony De Feglo, 1314 South
Warnock stieet: Charles Plsano. 1025 Wnt-kln- s

street! Joo Polona. T,31 Washington
street, and William Halzettn, Cll Scars
sticet. They are charged with suspicion of
burglaiy

The following were held under $800 ball
for a further hearing Sunday: John Mor-es- l,

831 Montrose stteet; Thomas Chencco,
705 South Wat nock street; John Lamallo,

00 League Btrect ; Uernard Cordlllo, "08 L

nouiu street; .Mcnoias i.aureiii, mo
Cathnilne stieet; Michael Sartagalla, 631
Iltzwater stieet; Carmlno Dlorlo, 627
Fltzwater street, and Angclo Centeronc,
1524 South Uarnct street.

CONVICTED. AUTO THIEF
MUST MAKE RESTITUTION

Sentenced to Pay $785 to Two Own-

ers nnd Gets Prison Term in
Addition

WILMINGTON, March 8. The Court of
General Sessions today found a way to
leach motor thieves William It. Johnson
was convicted of stealing two cars and was
given two and a half years on each charge.
In addition the court ordered him, to pay
$535 "restitution money" to ono of his vic-
tims and $250 to the other. Lach victims
also got his car back.

The visit to the whipping post which he
might have paid also, was remitted, because
ho pleaded "guilty."

LING "VELLY MUCH MAD"
AT PRESIDENT WILSON

Chinese Acrobat Forced to Furnish
$2000 Bond After Criticism 4f

Nation's Head

WASHINGTON, March S, Walt Ling, a
Chinese acrobat, who was arrested here last
week, charged with making threats ngalnst
President Wilson, pleaded not guilty today
when arraigned In police court. He jyns
allowed to go after putting up $2000 for
appearance before the Grand Jury.

Ling said he hadn't Intended to harm the
President, but that ho became "vclly much
mad" about the high price of rice In local
markets and made some remarks which
were wrongly construed.

BOX OFFICE A "SPUD BIN"

Potatoes Paid for Admission at Bal-

timore Theatre

BALTIMORE, March 8. A "spud" mati-
nee was given at the Victoria Theatre here
today, and the box office was filled with
potatoes In a short time. The regular show
was put on.

No' money was taken in for tickets, the
admission being one potato per person. The
theatre was packed to the doors. The pro-
ceeds will be given to local charity organi-
zations.

CAMDEN
FIFTEEN PHYSICIANS and mldwltea

ot Camden have been ordered to appear
before the Camden Hoard of Health at 3j30
o'clock on the afternooii of March 26 to
answer charges made by 'the State Health
Board for failure to comply with the-law- ,

making It compulsory to report births to
the city within five days. Those found
guilty are subject to a fine of JI5 for each
violation. .

DAMAGES IN TIIK SU.ir of :5,000 I.
asked In a suit brought by John Julius,
of Seventh and Falrvlew streets. In behalf
of his son, Stanley, who was Injured by a
truck of the Robert Smith Brewing Com,
pany, on January i!7, whlfe crossing Fllmore
Btreet. J

TUB AWAP.I) OF $13,758 damages
against the United New Jersey Railroads
and Canals Company in favor of the
Amelia Sparks Estate has been appealed
to .the Circuit Court by the Pennsylvania
CompVany for .Insurance on Lives and
Granting Annuities, 'Th,e land Involved Is
at Thirty-sixt- h street, Pensauken town-
ship, where the bridge Is to be constructed
to Pettys Island.

ASSOCIATED CIIAIUTIE8 of Camden
adopted a constitution and by-la- at their
annual lheetlng. ffhe following officers were
elected: William J. Cooper, president; James
E, Bryan, Miss Abble Dovall and Mrs, WIN
Ham Lacy, vice presidents; Henry M. Avis,
secretary, and Kllas Davis, treasurer.

rHII.ADKr.r-HI- rOMCE have lodged
a detainer against Samuel singer, of New
York, city, wfco.iwaa arrested ten days ao
.while trymf W ,".ia. money-maUlntrn-

re iHIIIIIIIIIIVmbIIBl

iHr vH!iiBiiS

U- - .'. ... LV-- - JrjuttututasamtuiX

Photo by Photo-Crsfter-

WINS NATIONAL SINGING PRIZE
DuplicatinR the success of Miss
Dorothea iNeeue in piano playing,
another Philadelphia girl, Miss
Marie LouRhney, has won the na-
tional prize for sitiRinR in the re-

cent contest conducted at New York
by the National Federation of Mu-

sic Clubs.

PHILADELPHIA GIRL

IN PRIZE SONG FINALS

Marie Loughney Wins Place of
Representing East in Musical

Federation's Biennial

A Philadelphia gill, Miss Marie Lough-
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lough-ue- i.

of Lansdowne, has won the position
of iepreseiitlng tho eastern district of the
United States'nt the biennial convention ot
the National Federation ot Musical Clubs,
which meet In Ulrmlngham, Ala., In April.

I'hst, Miss Loughney won the position ror
Pennsjlvanla. Then Rhe was sent to New
"oik, where sho competed against singers

from Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New York,
New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania, which In-

clude the eastern district, She won first
place.

Now she Is to compete with singers from
all paits ot the country In a great concert
on April 12, when the musical clubs ot the
nation gather at Birmingham to Judge tne
loung prize-winnin- g singers and their abil-
ity. This Is the first thno Miss Loughney
competed for either State or district fH--

place. Her singing In Philadelphia atid
surrounding cities has received favorable
comment blnce she began singing In pub-
lic. Mho sings at u lecltal tonight in
WlthcVspoon Hall.

Miss Loughney Is chairman of the
Matinee .Musical Cluh and has been active
In musical circles for the past few years.
She is an attractive young brunette, for
whom musical critics have been predicting
a brilliant future.

City News in Brief
Vi:i.I.S-lli:s.- S HII.I, to nhollali capital

punishment will have a hearing on the night
of March 27 at Harrlsburg, according .o
Representative Beyer. The hearing was
originally set for March 20, but,most of the
Senators and Representatives will attend
the dinner of tho Legislative Sons of St.
Patrick that night.

CITY n.tm MIlMliKHS and their sons
participated 111 a er banquet" In
the club's headquarters. Broad and Pine
streets. T'.,o address was made by Prof.
John D. Mahoncy, ot Jho West Philadelphia
High School for Boys, nnd George W, Ja-
cobs presented to each on n copy of the
book, "Tho Son of His Father,"

STATl'K OF CHAIU.llS A. SMITH, the
joung Kensington sailor who was killed
at Vera C'rui, will bo unveiled April 21
In MacPherson Park, Kensington and In-
diana avenues. It will be erected at a cost
of $1500. The dato was set by thirty-tw- o

fraternal and patriotic organizations at' a
meet-in- In Capron Hall, Ruth street above
Orleans.

filFT OF 23,O00 to the Pretbyterlan
fund of $10,000,000 for, the relief of ased
ministers has been received at the head- -

.,&.. rf ,1... mhil.t.-l- nl ..II., ....,iu,l l,li u. iiic iintiiaict m, iciICi ttfiU BUS
tenlatlon fund In the Wltherspoon Building.
i.ne uuiiur wuuiu nut jjcrmu tne use ot Ills
name.

11 UK ItKSUl.TINU frnm rroiied electric
light wires caused a loss of $300 In the
drug store of A. II. Zollinger, Fortieth and
Locust streets. Nine pel sons were sleep-
ing In apartments over the store, but the
fire was extinguished so quickly that It was
not necessary for them to leave the build-
ing.

HtmiCAU OF HIGHWAYS will ipend
16,000,000 In paving city streets within the
next nine months, according to the estl- -
malp rt fhlef fTnnnell. The. Til,..,...
Highways proposes to set a new record for,. ...M.t.,1... 1... unl.l T,l.,a ..!..,..MWIIWIJ, lip Drtiu, 4j,ua aucuujr JlftVO Deen
asked for part ot the work scheduled to
start on April IB,

TIIA1TOHS In the auffrate 'ranks arebeing sought by members of the National
Woman's party In Washington. Efforts
will be made to find the sender of tele-
grams to Congressmen urging them to
oppose the Anthony amendment. '

Fini: IONITLD the clothlnr of elglit-year-o- ld

Katherlne McGovern, 1215 Ring,
gold street, while playing near the kitchen
stove. The child was badly burned. She
was treated at the Woman's College Hos-Jl,a- 1'

VISITING MYSTIC HIIRINERS, number.Ing more than 1500, were entertained by
members of the Lu Ltf Temple, Broad andSpring aarden streets. The visitors came
from New York, Reading, Harrlsburg and
Baltimore.

STRIKINO FltEIOIIT HANDLERS em- -
ployed at the Front and Noblei streets sta-
tion of the Philadelphia and Reading Ran,way 'marched In a body to' the Delaware
avenue and Walnut street station ot thePennsylvania Railroad and urged the menat similar employment, to Join them. Themen demand thirty- cents an hour and time
and halt time for overtime work.

Mian, ,1PA CIPrOI,A, la.,ee-year-o-

rr, ri-H4 ior more, than
"r WMtW.W' B-- " w W
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PLANS FOR CAMI

HARBOR 0PP(

Board of Trade Committee'
iviaK.es an Adverse

ivejjui L

SPIRITED DEBATE EN$UEgj

Commission Not Expected
Give Much Weight to D-

erogatory Comment

Camden's Board of Trade heard a rn."in us nver ana narnor committee tindverse to tlie nlan nt in. h.i "
slon for the development of Spruce m12
wharf nt a .( f cc nnn Blln

'Following the report there was arr'l
tempi 10 rem- - tne uoard of Trade's
til Mavor Ellis nml Cnnnr-ll- . - .V

tlon, hut this Man was iK'eated wh$
.II.B.nllH ... ... 1. .... , .1 . . J

i.,o5tuui6 iiiciiiuci m me uoaru or Trad
committee quoted the law which decU
that Councils mav otilv enni,i...
mendatlons of the Ilarhnr T1

ruling out the recommendation of auutwun cuinmitiee.
The debate was nlrli-,,1 ..,,i.i,

tween Charles N. Ilnv.r .. ..
board's committee, and' George M, wJ

iuir.v, ii iiiemner or Dot h thetee and nf tlir. ii,i,nr. . i"i.."H38
latter liodv wns l.v wi. ...
Bradley was tho dissenting member of
committee.

The derogatory nature of the Board,

nr ii mil nrffiA l,.,it.n l. .. ...,. -

mlttce of tho boaid had approved he pi
"' '"h iiiere was som t

rills talk romps frnm tha f,rmn- - -.

on the liaibor commission of Mr. Boji
iiuw I'Huiriniin ot mo noarti committee',
failed recentlv nf r,!inntnim..t ,.
Commission. ITU rnnr ,,!.,. , .. -i

mi.i
rSe M' BerlnSer- - Jnmes Buckalei

"""" cooper, waiter Wood'
u. vv alien, president of the

of Trade.
On the Harbor Commission besides Vr l

urnuicy aro uenjaniln Jlaloney, John Miller v

and Charles S. Wnlvrrfnn Th,. ...m ..'get the Board' of Trade committee's report'
wmiutieu uy ana .

It is, thescfore, thought the Board of Trad
uocument win nave little Influence with
Councils, for only the commission and tictflany committee Is allowed to make any ray.,..-- .. i,,u,. uwj, "m

iiic uuuiu ot iraue committee declareaSlamong .other things that the Harbor ComAj
mission's plans are "unwise and unbuii-v- a

ncssiihe i j?!j

.It points out that the proposition toe-- I
big for the uresent nhlnnlncr f.vf
Cntriflpn. .., that...... eaa-p.-

u.n-bui- .'a.I- -icaoua utanriofll.l..t ..111

uvci iwcmyiwo teei couia not reaclt tintWharves, tlinl II rYr-,wl-i nnvtkln TIMl. 4.1.3
phla has yet attempted in the matter. of?
dock Improvement, and that the cost onUii?
investment wouiu ue about 10 per ctplM
as compared witn a per capita outlay of
In Phllrulrlnht.i

Tile .lirnnnf1 nl.in nl lh.... Tl.rfw-- .--- - ...o w. ,,.IHV(rJWmission call inr IhA rnn,t,ii.ll. Me J
wharves at tho foot of Spruce street, Dell
uwuro juver, wamuen, on properly own
by the citV. nn, nf nr A wmiM K

32G feet "wide, and the other, pier B, ui
eniy-iiv- o teei. un tne wider pier It Is p
POSed tO erect tWO threp.Btnrv
about 100 feet u.1a V... Rfio nnA A9H 4u
rPSntrllVrt'l, In l.nffll. m l.l.. 1..Z.

two buildings would be a driveway alitfl
teei, in vviutn. j

Tn the tnt nf tl,4-- a uA. I, -- .. vv. v. .llKca nucuo ,i ,a ;ivwIn hm, n .hIIm.j ...., ...t.t- - j...w ..H.v u irtiuuau iliu Willi tttcunimuv'!tlons for twenty freight cars and a tnjlK
frpitrllt tirtlloa TVi. on1la .! . U kat .

an uncovered structure, with two railroad!
tl.irkM nn tho onlifharlw at A 1... ttkmit t
aiiy other freight-handlin- g facilities. Tln-- J

capacity of tho warehouses would be 2,"C),.i
nno rnhtA ..,

3

VAJIACRAW PROBE ORDERED,
M

U. S. to Investigate Disaster in Which,!

Ten Lost Lives

WASHINGTON, March 8. An offleUijj
Investigation Into the disaster off Oceaol
Point. N. J., last Monday, in which ten,
men aboard the United States coast guard''
cutler Yamacraw lost their lives while ti7$
ing to render aid to tho crippled Stanoaraj
Oil steamship Louisiana, was ordered" Uila4
afternoon by Secretary of the TrealttrjTl
McAdoo. "A

The coast guard service "desires to learn
why the commander of the Yamacraw,lft
Newport News with onjy half a ttiaboard, and how the sea cocks of theithlrd ;

boat became open, letting In the" water i'j
whlr-- mint? the linnl .1

WHITMAN WILL NOT ALTE1T i
DECISION IN DARCY CASEi

Australian Barred in New York State!

as Long as Present Governor
Is in Chair

ALBANY, N. Y March . Les DarcM
Australian pugilist, who was refused ptf
mission by Clovernor Whitman to battle
Jack Dillon In New Tork on the groundf
that he ran away from home to escape"
military service, will not fight In Ni
York State as long ub Whitman Is lovj
ernor. i

This was Clovernor Whitman's "wer.'8
a personal plea made by the" Australian lntM
the executive chamber today, Darcy ca,Ic9
on the Governor accompanied by ar, M
Hugh Browne, New York fight promoter. I,'M
brought along affidavits asserting that MM
was not a "slacker." that he was-unfl-

age when he left Australia, and could noM

Join the army because his mother would nctvi
give her consent and that there wai Mil
conscription law In Australia.

"I want to be as patriotic as any man, uM
Darcy told the Governor, "I have nTrM
been known to run away from my countrirw
or anything for which It stands, out i " j
a chance to make some money here. DM?,
you think, Governor, that I shauld navtj
,t?" 1"No, Darcy," replied the Governor. 1

"u nui miniv you snouia nave ii "rimjlatA ntirl IvhllM T am Clnvmmnr vml art lwl
going to get It. M decision wlH. lJ$M
altered with regard to your proposed Pf'TyH

44avama ,itt4ca ivf ivbiwiiwi--
' '1BFirst race, 5 furlonra, '

baushter, J; JMafnetlria,
-- urn Alan crit, vi uplanr casnea, r)prury. lull lloo Mlil0; WarbUbeao,
SabIe, 105, , 'ijIH

Baoond raca, BU furlonsa,up, ciaimtnr -- Taato. lozt Protasoraa,
nl tat Ion, 104: Mary Blackwood 4 OS I

Qratn. IOSi Onar. lDTr Marvtou. lOfli
Mai. iqw: ndraw Q'Day, 10! Mulur,
Mftrrlatown. llUBtonlnaton, 114,

Third riM. a furlAnra thrpa.vaar.
up. clalmtna 'Captain Kraderloki, H
16: Boohn loss icih. l: 'esal a nh'il

iU.f2' A0.1! 'Waverins, ioi;rEleD9n . H
fourth race. 6 furlonsa, thre.rar;o i'mUn.... rlalmlnK-tl.npll- la . . u , tnai Wnodfa..- - ."". ;.i-t- j. 1) laaalllaaaaalnan ana, nui rassion. IDS! HUjanu.Mlap Vil. lna, in... irl.. itn.

UU, grooWflald, l.jl. " S' ' jV ,


